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**NEWS BRIEFS**

A new secretary, Mrs. Olly B. (Madeline) Todd, has been employed in the college business office. A native of LaGrange, she was previously secretary to the area engineer of the Georgia State Highway Department. She replaces Mrs. LaJuana Price, whose husband was transferred to Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs. Todd live at 403 Hill Street.

Tryouts for acting parts in the next Speech and Drama Department production, an Irish comedy entitled "Playboy of the Western World," are scheduled for Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Dobbs Auditorium. The tryouts are open to all students.

Students will be admitted to all Panther home games upon presentation of student activity cards. There will be no charges for members of faculty and staff, but admission for members of their families will be regular. (25c) price for public school students.

Lithographs and etchings by three of the world's greatest graphic artists, Honoré Daumier of 19th Century France, Francisco Goya of 18th Century Spain, and Raphael and Pierre Sandrin of 19th Century France, will be on exhibition in the Hawkes art gallery through Wednesday. The original prints may be purchased.

The final pre-Christmas edition of the Hilltop News will be circulated on Tuesday, Dec. 4. Deadline for news for the issue is Wednesday afternoon. News should be turned in to the News office in Smith Hall.

```
**HIGHLY RESPECTED MARIOTTI TAKES ON NEW COACHING JOB**
```

In addition to assuming many new responsibilities as an assistant coach, Mariotti, a two-sport athlete at Chatham County High, will be the first coach to win 100 games in Georgia basketball history. Fourteen of his 17 teams competed in state tournaments.

In 1952 his prep Grangers won its first intercollegiate competition and will be facing the toughest season yet in 1962-63. The Panthers, who are usually well-balanced between offense and defense, are usually fairly well-balanced between offense and defense, but his prep teams through the years have carried the reputation of being tough defensively.

The Panthers, without the big men to be found this season on last year's floor, will be at a disadvantage on both offense and rebounding. Mariotti's team, therefore, will probably play percentage basketball. Each of the six returning lettermen start on several games last season. They are two seniors, center Jon Goldman and combination guard-forward Larry Howell, and four sophomores, forwards Bob Tuggle and Jerry Massey, and guards Terry Stephens and Benny Rickman. Even though no former player returned to the 1961-62 squad, the Panthers broke even, winning nine of 18 games, and placed third in the Georgia Intercollegiate Conference last year.

Three transfers from Columbus Junior College, forward Roy Awbrey, center Larry Bush, and guard Jack Mayo bring considerable experience to this year's Panthers, thus bolstering the ranks. However, several of the freshmen should help the team's chances. These include guards Glenn Lord, John Christopher, and Joseph Nalley, center Colby Mosier, and the Corless twins, David and Hugh, who will alternate at forward and guard slots.

Panthers face Shorter's Wave in Tuesday's home opener

**Cage team's chances depend upon hustle**

By Clark Stone

If you think the poor turkeys took a beating last week, you ain't seen nothing yet. Wait till the feathers start flying Tuesday at 8 p.m. when Shorter College invades the local gym.

Coach Al Mariotti's Panthers just returned from Kentucky where the competition was rough, and Tuesday's contest will not be any different.

A capacity crowd of students, faculty members, and local sports fans is expected to be on hand to see Mariotti's first collegiate team in its first action on familiar hardwood.

The Panthers have not beaten a Gold Wave team since January 1960. This series, dating to the 1958-59 season, now stands at four and four, with Shorter winning the last four games in a row.

Shorter took second place in the Georgia Intercollegiate Conference last year and is expected, at least in some quarters, to better that mark this go-round. The Baptists, team from Rome won eight and lost four, finishing back of Valdosta State and ahead of LaGrange, in third place, with a 7-5 league record.

By Clark Stone

This year's Shorter team is actually taller and more experienced. Four players are as tall or taller than LaGrange's tallest men. Four junior college transfer students and last year's leading man, Dave Corless, headline the invasion.

A new and highly respected coach, six returning lettermen, three junior college transfers, and much more depth are cause for optimism on the LaGrange College campus and among Panther basketball fans.

However the team lacks height and will be facing the toughest schedule since the college played in its first intercollegiate competition eight years ago.

Coach Al Mariotti, one of Georgia's highest school coaches during the last 17 years, can be expected to have a hustling, well-conditioned squad, grounded in hardwood fundamentals. He feels that teams he coaches are usually fairly well-balanced between offense and defense, but his prep teams through the years have carried the reputation of being tough defensively.

The Panthers, without the big men to be found this season on most opponents' teams, will be at a distinct disadvantage on both offense and rebounding. Mariotti's team, therefore, will probably play percentage basketball. Each of the six returning lettermen started on several games last season. They are two seniors, center Jon Goldman and combination guard-forward Larry Howell, and four sophomores, forwards Bob Tuggle and Jerry Massey, and guards Terry Stephens and Benny Rickman.

In addition to assuming many new responsibilities as an assistant coach, Mariotti, a two-sport athlete at Chatham County High, will be the first coach to win 100 games in Georgia basketball history. Fourteen of his 17 teams competed in state tournaments.

In 1952 his prep Grangers won its first intercollegiate competition and will be facing the toughest season yet in 1962-63. The Panthers, who are usually well-balanced between offense and defense, are usually fairly well-balanced between offense and defense, but his prep teams through the years have carried the reputation of being tough defensively.

The Panthers, without the big men to be found this season on last year's floor, will be at a disadvantage on both offense and rebounding. Mariotti's team, therefore, will probably play percentage basketball. Each of the six returning lettermen start on several games last season. They are two seniors, center Jon Goldman and combination guard-forward Larry Howell, and four sophomores, forwards Bob Tuggle and Jerry Massey, and guards Terry Stephens and Benny Rickman. Even though no former player returned to the 1961-62 squad, the Panthers broke even, winning nine of 18 games, and placed third in the Georgia Intercollegiate Conference last year.

Three transfers from Columbus Junior College, forward Roy Awbrey, center Larry Bush, and guard Jack Mayo bring considerable experience to this year's Panthers, thus bolstering the ranks. However, several of the freshmen should help the team's chances. These include guards Glenn Lord, John Christopher, and Joseph Nalley, center Colby Mosier, and the Corless twins, David and Hugh, who will alternate at forward and guard slots.
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HIGHLY RESPECTED MARIOTTI TAKES ON NEW COACHING JOB

By Clark Stone

If you think the poor turkeys took a beating last week, you ain't seen nothing yet! Wait till the feathers start flying Tuesday at 8 p.m. when Shorter College invades the local gym.

Coach Al Mariotti's Panthers just returned from Kentucky where the competition was rough, and Tuesday's contest will not be any different.

A capacity crowd of students, faculty members, and local sports fans is expected to be on hand to see Mariotti's first collegiate team in its first action on familiar hardwood.

The Panthers have not beaten a Gold Wave team since January 1960. This series, dating to the 1958-59 season, now stands at four and four, with Shorter winning the last four games in a row.

Shorter took second place in the Georgia Intercollegiate Conference last year and is expected, at least in some quarters, to better that mark this go-round. The Baptists, team from Rome won eight and lost four, finishing back of Valdosta State and ahead of LaGrange, in third place, with a 7-5 league record.

It will take a maximum effort on the part of the Panthers in this first GIC competition of the young season, but Coach Mariotti is well-known for his game strategy, so look for a real thriller.

This year's Shorter team is actually taller and more experienced. Four players are as tall or taller than LaGrange's tallest men. Four junior college transfer students and last year's leading man, Dave Corless, headline the invasion.

TIME FOR GOOD SPORTS

The growth of sports in America in the past 50 years has increased tremendously. The influences of two major wars, of modern means of transportation and communication and of more leisure have given an ever-increasing impetus to the popularity of sports.

The increased growth of sports with its wide spectator appeal has created a serious problem. In fact, we have situations of spectator jeering, and other forms of spectator misbehavior across our nation place our sport programs in jeopardy.

It is human nature for people to be critical of our athletic programs, especially when the news of the cold war, politics, crime, and accidents are pushed to the second pages of newspapers by such headlines as "Official Assaulted After Football Game," "Students Riot After Basketball Game," and "Players Attacked by Irate Fans." A display of this type of sportsmanship is one of the most eye-catching weaknesses of interscholastic athletics.

LaGrange College does not fall into such categories but she has shown some indications of weak sportsmanship in the past years. LC has begun this season showing that its students and the coach and his team. This was exemplified at the homecoming game and at the previews that preceded it.

An over-emphasis on competition and winning rather than cooperation and playing the game for the sake of the game has caused the American student to lose sight of the importance of athletics as a part of our educational system. Here LC, an important factor in our college life. It introduces our college to many who would never have another chance to become acquainted with it.

It is the responsibility of each of us to put our best efforts behind the sports of this college. Under the LC sports program the student body, the faculty, and the administration unite (for a change) to support a common cause. Sports seem to be the best way to bring all facets of the college life together.

Sportsmanship is contagious. It is hard for spectators to boo and jeer when they see the team they are supporting behaving with courtesy and good manners toward their opponents and the officials. They see the members of their team quick to render a helping hand to an injured opponent; their performance.

This basketball season will prove to be the perfect chance for each of us to demonstrate our personal responsibilities of sportsmanship and to back our Panther team as strongly as possible. Our strong, unending support will help the Panthers to represent LaGrange College in the best possible way.

LAGRANGE COLLEGE PANTHERS 1962-63 Basketball Schedule

Friday and Saturday, November 23 and 24
Southern States Warm-Up Tournament — Williamsburg, Ky.
(Cumberland College, LaGrange College, Lincoln Memorial University, West Georgia College)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 27</td>
<td>SHORTCUT COLLEGE</td>
<td>LAGRANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
<td>Georgia Southern College</td>
<td>Statesboro, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 5</td>
<td>TROY STATE COLLEGE</td>
<td>LAGRANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 7</td>
<td>Mercer University</td>
<td>Macon, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 8</td>
<td>College of Charleston</td>
<td>Charleston, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>*Piedmont College</td>
<td>Demorest, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td>MERCER UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>LAGRANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 16</td>
<td>*BERRY COLLEGE</td>
<td>LAGRANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>*VALDOSTA STATE COLLEGE</td>
<td>Valdosta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 22</td>
<td>*West Georgia College</td>
<td>Carrollton, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 23</td>
<td>Valdosta State College</td>
<td>Valdosta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>Florida Southern College</td>
<td>Lakeland, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 29</td>
<td>COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON</td>
<td>LAGRANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 31</td>
<td>Georgia State College</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>*PIEDMONT COLLEGE</td>
<td>LAGRANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4</td>
<td>GEORGIA STATE COLLEGE</td>
<td>LAGRANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>*WEST GEORGIA COLLEGE</td>
<td>LAGRANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 15</td>
<td>Troy State College</td>
<td>Troy, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>*Shorter College</td>
<td>Rome, Ga.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAST YEAR'S CAGERS Post 9-9 RECORD; SIX LETTERMEN READY TO GO AGAIN**

by Mickey Johnson

The LC Panthers, with six returning lettermen aboard, will probably draw starting assignments tomorrow. Shorter in their 1962-63 season’s voyage ballasted by a substantial record that season. Piling together in the Georgia Intercollegiate Conference with a 7-5 tally, the Panthers were top dogs into the 1962-63 season’s voyage, the team started earning respect for doing so.

Placing third in the Georgia Intercollegiate Conference with a 7-5 tally, the Panthers were toppled by Valdosta State, the league champion, and Shorter in the run-up to the 1963 season. Overall, LaGrange won nine and lost nine during last year’s Panther edition seemed to run into more than its share of injuries and other troubles.

In garnering its 9-9 record, last year’s Panther edition seemed to run into more than its share of injuries and other troubles. Plagued by a shortage of able men, the team started several games with only one or two substitutes on the bench.
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**SIX LETTERMEN READY TO GO AGAIN**

by Mickey Johnson

The LC Panthers, with six returning lettermen aboard, will probably draw starting assignments tomorrow. Shorter in their 1962-63 season’s voyage ballasted by a substantial record that season. Piling together in the Georgia Intercollegiate Conference with a 7-5 tally, the Panthers were toppled by Valdosta State, the league champion, and Shorter in the run-up to the 1963 season. Overall, LaGrange won nine and lost nine during last year’s Panther edition seemed to run into more than its share of injuries and other troubles.

In garnering its 9-9 record, last year’s Panther edition seemed to run into more than its share of injuries and other troubles. Plagued by a shortage of able men, the team started several games with only one or two substitutes on the bench.
15 Panthers ready to fight for LC's honor

by John White

The Panther cages’ “lock” for 1962-63 can best be summarized by briefly looking at each player.

Roy Awbrey, a 6-3 junior from Franklin, is a probable starter at forward and possibly the best scorer on the team. Last year he was selected most valuable player on the Columbus Junior College cage team. Averaging 19 points per game, Awbrey grabbed one of nine rebounds while playing at Heard County High School. He has been named to the Class “B” all-state team.

Larry Bush, a 6-4 junior from Phenix City, also played on the Columbus College team. Averaging 9.95 points per game last year, Bush is a probable starter at forward.

One of the two seniors on the Panther cage team this year, Jon Goldman, a 6-3 center from Meansville, is a probable starter at the pivot position. A natural leader on the hardwood, Goldman was able to score 10.3 points per game and lend the team with a 74.1 field goal percentage. Although injured last year, he was selected as a member of the All-Georgia Intercollegiate Athletic Conference second team.

Larry Howell, a 6-1 guard of LaGrange and the other senior on the team, was the Panthers’ playmaker last year and can be expected to be the same this year. Perhaps the best defensive player and one of the best drivers, he scored an average of 10.3 points per game last year. Howell was also a member of last year’s All-GAIC second team.

Glenn Lord, a 5-11 freshman of LaGrange, who was at guard position. Lord, captain of his high school team last year, was selected to the all-state team, of which he was co-captain. While on the LaGrange High cage team last year he averaged 12 points per game.

Forward Jerry Massey, a 6-1 sophomore from Waycross, although sidelined several times last year with injuries, averaged nine points per game. Massey, a good all-round offensive player, was a valuable reserve and sometimes a starter last year.

A starter on both defense and offense and a good shot at guard, Jack Mayo, a 6-1 junior from Phenix City, was a starter last year. Mayo, who averaged 11 points and eight rebounds during his second junior college year at Columbus, is another probable starter.

One of the team’s two tallest men, Colby Mosier, a 6-4 freshman from Huntsville, should see considerable action at the pivot position. Mosier, while captain of the Baker High cage team his senior year, scored 15 points and 12 rebounds per game.

Joe Nalley, a 5-11 freshman from Huntsville, should see considerable action at the pivot position. Nalley, while captain of the Baker High cage team his senior year, scored 15 points and 12 rebounds per game.

A sophomore guard, Benny Rickman, 6-1, from Marietta, is one of the Panthers’ most aggressive and hardest working players. Although not a high scorer, Rickman is a strong player.

(Continued on Page 4)

HUNTING SEASON NOW OPEN!

Get your license and Duxbak HUNTING CLOTHES HERE!
Duxbak hunting coats with easy fastening high, adjustable game sleeves, handy deep pockets and many other features will let you enjoy your hunting more this season.

Pants from 5.95
Costs 9.95
Boots from 11.95

Pick up your favorite load of gun shells and ammunition.
"WE HAVE EM ALL"
Good Luck Panthers!

Smith Hardware
Main Street

No Need to Walk
A Tight Rope!
Pay your bills by check from your local bank. Eliminates the risk of carrying large sums of cash when shopping. Look into it!

Best wishes to the New Panther Team

The Citizens & Southern Bank Of LaGrange
Member F. D. I. C.
136 Main Street

Cecil Burdette Office Equipment
WISHES THE LC PANTHERS THE BEST SEASON EVER
HEADQUARTERS FOR School & Office Supplies
Winsor & Newton Art Supplies
Hallmark Cards For All Occasions
E. COURT SQUARE

DARDEN-PATILLO, INC.
The Panthers win with U. S. Keds — Best Wishes
Featuring Randcraft Campus Casuals
U. S. Keds — Randy Boot Shoes
All Campus Favorites
127 Main St.
TU 4-5431

Best Wishes To
The Panthers and Coach Mariotti

IS IT THE MAN? IS IT THE MAN?
Probably both! The Aztex man is your kind of man! Try it... the newest, coolest combination to bring out the best in you.

AS ADVERTISED IN "PLAYBOY", "NEW YORKER", AND "ESQUIRE"

AFTER SHAVE.................. $2.50
COLOGNE FOR MEN................ $3.00

Fleeth & Hutchinson
125 Main Street
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All conference teams improve; exciting cage games coming up

by Clarke Stone

LaGrange College begins its ninth year in basketball Tuesday night, and the way teams are shaping up in the Georgia Intercollegiate Conference this could be the most explosive year in the nine-year span.

Good reports from all the teams have been circulated throughout the league, and what looked like a three-team race between Valdosta State, LaGrange, and Shorter has suddenly burst into a six-team struggle for survival.

LaGrange's record with Shorter

Coach...from p1

state AAA championship.

Twice the genial coach guided a Georgia All-Star team in the annual summer high school classic, winning once.

The new LC coach is known for his surprising hardwood strategy and his tenacious defensive teams. His teams have led the state, defensively, for a number of years. However, he feels that he coaches a balanced game, with equal emphasis on offense and defense. His offense is basically a post type.

Mariotti grew up in Youngstown, Ohio, but became a southern when he enrolled in Newberry (S.C.) College. There he earned three letters each in football and basketball and captained the grid team.

Following graduation with a degree in science and mathematics, he worked a year in Youngstown before returning south as football coach at Lyons (Ga.) High School. Then came three years in a similar position at Millen and a year at Fitzgerald.

In 1945 Mariotti found a home in LaGrange, coming to town to coach basketball and football. He is a member of the Board of Stewards at LaGrange First Methodist Church and has served two years as president of the men's Sunday School class.

Will your car take colder weather in its stride?

One thing sure: It's going to get colder...soon! Equally sure: Your car needs a complete check-up and winterizing service if it is to perform dependably under rugged conditions.

was Feb. 1, 1966, in Rome.

Chances...from p1

In the front court, Awbrey and Tuggle lock like they have the inside for starting positions, but Blaysee and the Corises will be ready to go if called upon.

At center, Goldman has more experience and will be the chief contender, but Bush and Mosier have more height and heft and will be trying to nudge Goldman out of the starting line-up.

 Probably teaming in the back-court will be two hustling playmakers and quick defenders, Howell and Mayo. However, Stephens and Rickman will be fighting for their old positions, along with newcomers Lord, Christopher, and Nalley.

The prospects, in short, depend on overcoming the lack of height with aggressiveness and accurate shooting and on the blending of veterans with inexperienced college careers. All of this under a new coach.

Panthers...from p3

ers. Rickman shoots with accuracy from various positions and is a good defensive player.

A starting guard in every game this season, 5-10 sophomore Terry Stephens of Atlanta, is a combination ball handler, playmaker, and scorer, averaging 9.6 points per game last year. He was honorable mention on the All-GIAC team last year.

Bob Tuggle from Atlanta, a 6-3 sophomore forward, is a rugged rebounder and good jump shot, averaging 12.5 points per game last year. This year he can be expected to develop into an all-round performer.

The Best Buy In Town Is

2

O’ South

25¢

Burgers

Good Luck to the 1963 Panthers from the

Lee’s Crossing

TU 4-5534

ALL THE PANTHERS GO TO

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Come in and see us for the best haircuts in town

“WHERE THE COLLEGE CROWD MEETS”

BEAT SHORTER!

Haircuts $1.00

112 Main St.

CONGRATULATIONS PANTHERS

Beat Shorter!

You Win With A —

CROSS COUNTRY TRAVELER . . .

special deluxe

worsted flannel

Don Richards

NATURAL SHOULDIERED CLASSICS

Your natural shoulder

Don Richards classic holds its own impeccable shape from air terminal to train station to Pier 37. Traditional worsted flannel of a superb Australian stock, cut to a style that’ll move you just one way — up! Soft yet elegantly sophisticated tones in a mixture of shades. Accompanying vest adds the subtle note of mature distinction men strive for.

59.95

Other Don Richards Start at 49.95

Mansour’s

27 Court Shop